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m MIT SOWN IS OCBAH.

OS* hundred and twenty feet be
neath the waves that swirl off the 
Donegal coast among rooks covered 
with the sites of the own depths,
and surrounded by little-known forms 
of marine plant life, a squad of divers 
has been busily engaged for fo«r 
years recovering the £7,000,060 worth 
of bullion that went down with, the 
great liner Lsurentic.

The Story of their achievements, 
when fully told, will read like an 
"Arabian Nights” romance. The 
divers, highly shilled members of the, 
British navy, have in the aggregate 
spent months under the waves, blast-

wee liquidated—was bought up, sed 
Cotin Erase litre—or Noel Campbell, es 
he will In future he known to the 
reader-was indebted to Miss Adeline 
Cleveland In the sum of fifteen thou
sand pounds.

Then It soon became apparent that 
she was deeply In lova with the hand
some painter. He admired her/beanty^ 
her statuesque^ figure.

Because h
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her general 
charm of manner, hut net with the 
eyes of a lover. She was-sews! years 
his senior, and Miss Cleveland was a 

~ wordly young woman. She loved Noel 
Campbell as much for his talents— 

| for his future prospects, and Mr. 
k Grant had given her many hints eon- 
| cernlng future possibilities—she loved 

him as much for these things as for 
himself. He would make a husband to 
be proud of, and his genius would he 

' an open sesame to the portals of the 
bean monde.

Campbell, on Ms part, was grate
ful to Miss Cleveland; he confessed 
that he owed her a big debt—a debt 
easily contracted, but difficult to re
pay. Mr. Grant placed this before him 
In a strong light, and.Noel consented 
to make Mise Cleveland happy, because 
It would please hie mother more than 
himself. He had dreamed of love in a 
fashion that imaginative young men 
are wontlân, dream, and he told him
self tjiat this marriage. need not In
terfere with the ideal enshrined with
in Ms soul.

Thus did he review a tittle of Ms 
past at he left Blairwood behind, and 
walked miles out of Ms way because 
he feared detection and was too greet 
a coward to face it 

“I have been a tool tn the hands of 
Grant," he thought, bitterly. “While I 
have been wrapped up in my art, he 
has been doing cruel things la piy 
name. And to what end? Merely to 
gratify Ms own greed for wealth, for 
place and power, at my ultimate ex
pense, even had his Infamous intri
gues been crowned with success. Oh, 
Heaven! whet a worthless wretch I ' 
must get appear ho be in my dartipg*s 
eyes! I listened to his Insinuations, j 
and <belfsved my uncle to he the basest 
among men—to have appropriated 0
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lag sway "many obstructions and 
sending to the surface box after ho* 
of gold.
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been more successful.
Some little-known facts shout div

ers and their methods were given by 
the head of the" firm of Slebe, Gor
man ft Co., the best-known submarine 
engineers in the world.

Before a map can become a diver 
he must be passed as medically fit 
In every way, while frequent, exam
inations by a doctor are carried out 
during training. To begin with, the 
novice, in complete diving kit, Is sub
merged in from 10 to 20 feet of water.

His first job consists of locating 
lost articles and slinging them (a the 
approved fashion, so that they can be 
sent to the surface. Clearing pro-
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2.20, 2.80, 150, 5.00, 5.50, 6.00“More concerning theLord Somerton’s Ally. progress of 
this precious business!" he muttered, 
scornfully, crushing the letter Into hie 
pocket unopened.

He ate Ms dinner tn silence, then 
read the letter, hie face flushing hot
ly. It had been lying at the club two 
days.

“If I am a men of honor!" he said, 
wrathfnlly. “How dare that man taunt 
me about honor? I will see Mm In the 
morning end have ^ It out with Mm. 
There Is a volcano at his feet and 
mine!"

He spent an hour at the billiard- 
table with a literary friend, and then 
ordered a cab. f

His tastes were, perhaps, extravag
ant tor a young artist, hut the nee of 
a cab was as essential to Mm as per
fect-fitting garments. He eschewed

up to 7,30 yard.
E CHAPTER XXXV.
I The-portrait of Miss Cleveland was 
rorononneed by an art critic to be a 
rebel d'ssnvre—with the strength of a 
[Rembrandt, the accuracy of a Rey- 
Inolds. It -was exhibited under the 
, pseudonymb>of Colin Brnscllffe—for 
[the artist's c real name was Noel ! 
[Campbell. Itéras exhibited a£ Bnr- 
1 tington House, \ end the young barrts- 
iter woke up one morning to find hlm- 
raelf famous.;He was sought tor by the 
headers of I fashion, and even received 
^commissions from royalty Itself.
' But darlngtthese years of success— 
intoxicating to' one of hie years—he 
[had overlooked‘the claims of Lazarus 
fCohen, and the wily Jew hided his 
pi me. He had bargained tor the artist’s 
[work lm perpetuity, < and Brnscllffe had 
l-no right to paint for any one else. If 
kie Insisted upon doing so, then the 
Ijew would attach all the proceeds. 
’Net only that, but he would put upon 
khe- market i many worthless pictures 
•that'- Cotin "had painted In his early i
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FRIEZE
A diver first removes his own 

clothing and puts on an assortment 
of underclothing, Including woolen 
vests, pants, stocMngs and a thick 
Jersey with a woolen cap. The 
shoulder ped Is then put on, after 
which the diver has literally to ^e 
forced Into his deep-sea aftner. The 
weight ef the complete outfit, Includ
ing boots that weigh 16 pounds each, 
and 80 pounds of lead to shield the 
shoulders. Is 175 pounds.

The art of diving, apart from that 
associated with swimming feat, has 
been known well over 1006 years.
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erected

In the end*the Jew-had to be bought 
thousandHe rasted for twenty 

ttds, and* could not be Induced to I 
ipt onefpenny-less than fifteen |

nt hated him, and would hare* gladly 
^ hunted Mm to his death tor Ms In

justice, Me Inhumanity, and ether sins, 
^ of all which she professed to believe 
k him.guilty. And yet Sir John allowed 
^ her a thousand pounds per annum.

But this was a paltry Item whdn 
Mrs. Campbell’s style of living was 
considered. Her sen humored her In 

” every way, and ehe never paused to 
consider the cost of the luxuries with 
which he surrounded her., His talents 

n she appreciated, but only to the ex*- 
A tent that It made of him a valuable 
k acquisition among the wealthy, mar- 
« rlageable ladles who east longing 

glances upon Mm from every quarter. 
But his engagement to Miss Cleveland 
pleased her. more than anything else. 
Miss Cleveland was rich, and In the 
natural course of events, Noel would 
Inherit Blairwood Park, where, as 
dowager lady bountiful. Hit. Camp
bell hoped to reign supreme—at the 
expense of her brother’s honor, Me 
life, and the ruin of Me only daugh
ter.

When HMI had Borrowed Mas j 
Cleveland's money It had been Ms In- t 
-tention to speedily reduce the ltabll- i 
tiy, but a year had passed, and not one < 
shining had been paid.

Hie brush had not worked eo-easily, I 
and Ms Inspiration had been weak. 
The knowledge of the debt, and the 
heavy expenses that war» dally being 
Incurred, added aa ædeterrunt relier 
than an Incentive.

Her jumped ont-of the cab-as It poll- j 
ed up before bis borne, and tossed the 
man a couple of half-crawni, saying:

“I must go to the city to-morrow j 
morning. Bidden. Call tor-me at ten j 
sharp?

Tha^eobmaa-aahrted with Ms whlp„ | 
and drove away. Noel OampMl was 1 
one of Ma beat customers.

The young artist saw that several 
rooms were brilliantly Illuminated, 
and rightly Judged that Ms mother gj
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